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county scholarship loan fund. The U'D 1ES '

mi euros
Waller hall chapeL It will bs by
Professor C M." Panunxio on the
subject ' of '"Profiles' ' of Preju-
dice."

All. friends and studenU of Wil-

lamette university are' Invited to
be present. ..'.f- - ,'r :h , (

Interesting Lecture is
Given by. Professor Fake

"Vitamlnes and the Balanced
Diet," was the subject on an lag

lecture at Waller Stall

Monday night by Prof. Llda Fake,
head of the domestic science de-
partment of Willamette nniver-slt- y.

The history, value, need and

By MAB QUE BITE GLESSON ' r
mittee la charge. Other members

Trees on J. P. Smart Farm
in Polk County Present

Beautiful Sight
are Mrs. William Brown. Mrs. C.
P. Bishop, Mrs. A. A. Lee, Mrs.

all about the. much discussed top

fund is available for any Marion
county student' who is attending
Oregon Agricultural college.

Mrs. Mark McAllister is In
charge of the sale and other .wo-
men who are members of 'the
committee include Mrs. David A.
Wright, Mrs. A. E. McClaln and
Mrs. M. Wilcox.

A number of Salem musicians
and music lovers will be among
those going to Portland for the
Fritz Kreisler concert this eve-
ning. Among those who will go
down are Mr. and Mrs. "W. W.
Emmons. Miss Marian Emmons.
Miss Mary Sehultz, Miss Viola
Ash, Miss Iva Claire Lore, Mrs.
William Everett Anderson.

Miss Cornelia Marvin, state li-

brarian, left yesterday for the east
where she will spend several
weeks vacation.

J. H. Albert, Mrs. Robert J. Hen-
dricks. Mrs. Carl Greg? Doney,
Mrs. G. H. Allep. Mrs. E. C. Rich

ic, vltamines, was made plain by
the lecturer. . After listening to r r i

i week preceding EasterTHE be quiet socially as Is
usually tbe case and will be

marked by a number of pre-East- er

sales give . by church and social
organizations. .;s. , -

The Lausanne. Guild will spon-
sor a' food sale for the benefit of
a landscape gardening project
which they propose to carry out
around Lausanne hall. Mrs. E. TV
Barnes - is - chairman of the com

Professor Pake one felt like hav

found to be a false, alarm as a
meyHtaaker for the north, and
it failed to Justify itself as a
commercial proposition.

A few branches of almost In-

credibly bloom-lade- n trees were
brought In by- - Mr. Smart. The
Smart place Is on the Oak Grove
road, west of Salem;. several hun-

dred feet higher than the city,
and always sheds the frost.

Mr. Smart .tells an interesting
story of his rha barb. .. .The old, bed
of Mammoth rhubarb on the place
has been growing there for 32
years. It produces tons and tons
of huge spring-medici- ne stalks.
that grow so profusely It can't be
harvested and sold. During the
war. when sugar went out of
sight and the old tariff fence
broke down so that the Sicilian
lemons could come in free, the
sugar price and the Italian lemon-ade- rs

put the California citrus
growers and the Polk county rhu-
barb out for the count. They are
both crawling back now, but Mr.
Smart is still wondering just how

i ards, Mrs, W. R. Kirk and Miss
Frances Richards.

- .: -

ing a long talk with the cook to
see If there could be secursd a
diet which would Include foods
having much of the thing called
vitamines.

has recently been received by
Mrs. Homer GouleC state chair-
man of the 'real danghter com-
mittee, that these markers may be
placed on the graves of real
daughters even "though they were
not members of the national
D.A.R. society. s

The "real daughters' are own
daughters of those who fought in
the Revolutionary war. Since the
D.A.R. was organized after many
of these women died, the new reg-

ulation has been made.
Mrs. E. L. Loos of Silverton.

who is a member of the local
chapter of the D.A.R. will be hos-

tess for the members when they
visit Silverton. Mrs. Delia Shep-
herd, a daughter of Mrs. Potorff,
will be visited by members of
Chemeketa chapter while they
are in Silverton also.

Mrs. Shepherd is only one of
four living daughters of Mrs. Po-
torff. Others are Mrs. Lucy Ger-kln- g,

Mrs. Isabel Robinson and
Mary Potorff. Mrs. Shepherd 1b

the only daughter residing in Sil-
verton. Nearly all of the local
members of the Daughters of the
American Revolution are grand
daughters or great-granddaught- ers

of the revolution. A few
members are even "more times
removed" than great-granddaughte- rs.

Oregon claims the last resting

The women of the Salem O.A.C.
club have planned an Easter food
sale tor the benefit of the Marion

Ir anybody believes that all . the
trees are scared out by the weath-
er, and afraid to take a chance
in blossoming, he should, see the
splendid flowers of the almond
trees out on the old Andrew Verc-le- r

farm west of Salew, now ope-

rated by J. P. Smart-The-re

are five or Six of the
trees, now grown to large size,
for they are 20 years old. They

This was the sixth of a series
of faculty lectures conducted by

STARTING SUNDAY

f BERTY
i . LJ Theatre Jithe members of the faculty - of

Willamette. The Hast of the ser-
ies will be Monday. Awpril 24, at

CLUBS AND
haven't been sprayed, and they
have gray moss as thick as a Kan-
sas poulist'8 whiskers after a pen-
niless winter. But the blossoms
shine out like .good deeds In a

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES onvn sure
far back his rhubarb will getnaughty world; great clusters ofi

iMeiers
Wtirlitzer

; - ZETZZZZZ Women and the law in Oregon
and the desirability of uniform
state laws pertaining to women

the pink-whi- te blossoms, perhaps'
one-thir- d fully open, the next'if " 1 I Maxoia, wtiicii is loo rer , 1third In various stages of bloomV I cent Pure vegetable oiL

III III I absolutelyfireefrommoist--

ure.Beia.liitis-

will be discussed by Judge George-M- .

Brown at the meeting of the
Salem Business and Professional
Women's club tonight.

WEW friends everying, and the rest still tightly
rolled in the bud. When the trees
are in full bloom they are a fair Concert7 I I I I I I I I reaay at aui time, tor in I A short play will be put on by day ana sou on

good terms
place of four other real daugh-
ters, according to the records of
the national D.A.R. organization.
These are Mrs. Susan a Lee Bar

; I 11 I I I 111 11 stantusev a group of the members under the
riot of color. The blossoms come
ahead of the leaves, leaving the
trees solid masses of bloom.direction of Miss Agnes Nelson.

Dinner will be served at 6:30 for
with the
old.Mr. Smart says that his treeslow, who is buried near Barlow;

Mrs. Sarah Matlock Thompson.I III IB, '

. --. the members at the club rooms in
bloom with fair regularity, pro-
ducing from two to three, bushelsMrs. Elizabeth Rand Froman and

R
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O
N
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E
A
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the Unitarian church. A short
business meeting will also be
held following the dinner hour.

Mrs. Margaret McClure Varney.
A letter received recently by of nuts per tree per year. He

does not expect to "bust Into" the
almond --growing business on a

TONIGHT TOM0RROV
8 P. M. ;i p .

'

'.'".'a-'-
1. Sextette front "Lucia dl Lammerboor" "

.
Doniiett t

2. Transcription "The nosaryw...:.JNevin
3. Selection from comic opera, "Three. , ,

Twins" Hoschnr

1 ' f ! J" fi ; Bfc e ld W id be wfch
. i Dowbiw imiil Bsht and thick. The Jason Lee Home Mission

Mrs. Goulet from officials of tho
D.A.R. says that by a recent rul-
ing of the national board, real
daughters of the revolution, may

large scale, however; he believesary society postponed their regu
other fruits and nuts would be

he honored by the placing of a more profitable, and more sure.
A few years ago . almonds werereal daughters' tablet" on their
advocated over in Idaho and someheadstone, whether they were

lar monthly meeting to some fu-

ture date. It was to have met Fri-
day afternoon.

"Real Daughter'
To Be Honored

very nice nuts were actuallymembers of the D.A.R. or not.
grown. However, the almond wasChapters-o- f. the D.A.R. are be and a Splendid Pictnre

"A Certain Rich"Maft'
ing urged to seek out these
graves and so honor the last rest-
ing place of those women who iAIHOOPIIIGCOUGHBy DAKWomen were real daughters of the Amerl
can Revolution.

Ko cure ' uut txcipm oi is-du- os

patmjsiiie of coughing.
The grave of Mrs. Hannah Po- - A number of women, eligible to

FLOUR CEREALS ntorf f, a real daughter of the Revo Oregon Theatre Emembership In the Daughters of
the American Revolution, reside Xlution, who is buried wear Silver- -I I I I I I VA.ro Rua zton, will be visited by members of near Silverton, and will be Invited Oesr 17 UOIkmJm Uttd Ytmig

Chemeketa chapter of the D.A.R. to attend the meeting at the home
of Mrs. Loos. Mrs. C. M. Wray' April 29. The local chapter plansBSSv I

will assist Mrs. Loos in entertainto place a "real daughter's" markUsed and recommended by PubEe School Domestic Sdewce T cfcsrs
ing the visiting women while theyer on the tombstone of Mrs.

torff. In the near future. WordH , are in Silverton.

Fop This, The Week Before Featuring
CLUB CALENDARAt Kafoury's

You Find Real Values in Lovely Apparel

. - Fop Easter Wea r
mmm

Fop Men, Women and Children

Today
St. Monica's Altar society

with Mrs. H. Meiring. 645 N.
Winter street.

Evangelical church aid so-

ciety, with Mrs. C. S. Bada-che- r,

1644 S. Liberty. street,
ciety, Mrs. John Koorman of
1689 South High street,
street.

Civic Arts section of Salem
Arts league, library.

Business and Professional
Women's club, Unitarian
church club rooms, 6:30.

Barbara Frietchie Tent,
Daughters of Veterans.

Thursday
W.R.C. all day sewing in

armory.
Saturday

W.R.C. corps meeting.

i'V. H 'i i$ws ,. -"
L
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Since we realize that, it is of more concern to our patronc
than at any other season.

And what a &y it is to be cor-
rectly attired I

A large selection oi Coats, Suits,
Dresses, Skirts and Blouses are
here, unusually well tailored
aM:;stylistiQ;Yo
wearing them they fit well
and will give good service.

g 7a 03qfq9 QwrnrnGir1
Clackamas County Woman

Attends Sick Brother

Mrs. W. G. Converse, of Hoff,
Clackamas county, is In Salem, to
help care for her brother, Tru
man Ide, who is seriously ill at

V 308 South Nineteenth street.
The Ides are of the genuine

American stock, they and their
kinsmen, the Nyes, having; come
to Massachusetts in the early 17th

Our stock is now new, complete In every detaili afford I no a1

selection unexcelled any where

Prices to Please Every Purse
century,-i- n 1635 and 1637. The' t

'Our Prices, Too, Are Most
Satisfying

Nowhere will you find, them so low as here, of
course, good merchandise being considered.

Ides have a family reneology run
ning back, to the tenth century.
Their names appear on the Domes- -

day Book of England, compiled by5 -

Ik t
- v

WCliam the Conqueror in 1086.
Mrs. Converse has at her home a
great collection of family relics

fidatina- - back to the colonial time,
and Caaslus Ide, her brother. liv

I ing on South Fourteenth street In
Salem, has the old pistol carried
by their father. Wailiam Ide, when
he as depnty sheriff and constable

Florsheim

Shoes and Oxfords

Brown and Black Latest

lasts. For men who care

Seiby Shoes
Ladies9 Dress Shoes in
Black and Brown, low, mil-

itary and Louis heels. New
short vamps. Latest style
toes. This week at

Suit Prices Average from . .

$1830 up to $65
Coat Prices Average from . . r

- $10 up to, $49JO
' Dresses Average from , .

;. .$15 up to $45

Silk Blouses Average from
$625 up to $1830

Cotton Blouses Average from s '
.

$330 up to $75

Hanan Shoes and

Oxfords
For Men and Women, all the very

latest styles and lasts in Doth brown

and black at the new low prices

back in New Stockholm. New
York, in the early 50's. before the
common use of revolvers. It is a
Marston & Know percussion arm.
single shot, and an interesting
study in firearms. It has been
turned over to the fine collection
belonging to Charles Lisle of the 10.QQ:Statesman news forceu, and i

now on exhibition at the Hauser 14 and 15Brothers sporting goods store.
7.00

and

8.00
Mr. Ide has a set of bound vol Others at -

. ,

i i 'v
i.

umes of The Cultivator, an agri
cultural magazine oublished at
Albany. New York, in tbe MO's.

It advertises "an Improved flail ,

and one serious article discusses

r X 'P''iP' YOU MUST HAVE
'

New kid GlbV(3S
'

TO GO WITH YOUR EASTER SUIT

We "wish to announce that we have a good
assortment of Kid Gloves in all sizes, also a good
assortment of Chamoisette and silk Gloves in the
staple and fancy novelties:

Ladies' Oxfords andhow far superior the graia cradle
is to the sickle. There is one
news item of the importation ofikjo ' Slippersa fine herd of, English cattle, by W4iUsa

JHEPRlCEir
"Hon, Daniel Webster," who was
then the leading statesman cf
America.

r it
In Brown, Black and Patent leather,

low, military and Cuban heels. All

sizes and widths
I

V' 7 WldttWrl Ultr(Sbxt
fnfixpi
tit list OH

VfeWantOur
1 Patrons Satisfied

:
' atall timDS-- . :.

Your Money Cheerfully
Refunded if , yotfre not V

SefenrSkiM

DixBsiOil

Y. 326 Statf6t-WcfltiuiciAad- i. I ,v : PcrlliadiSUShcji
- SS3 Alder Street : ISalera Sloris ;T

466 State Street 11'
11


